
8 BOOKS
A book a month 
from November 

to June
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The perfect library  
for your child at pivotal 
point in their learning. 

8 BOOKSA book a month from November to June

8 books, one a month, from November to June, delivered to  
a day-care, school or your home at a very competitive price.

8 books, chosen with care by our editors and approved by  
bookstores, teachers and librarians as suitable for your child’s age 
group and likes.

8 books, varied, funny and engaging, selected from among the 
best new releases and the classics of children’s literature. By exploring 
these books with you, your child will discover heroes, and they’ll serve 
as guides for the life ahead. Our collection stimulates curiosity and  
feelings, as well as a desire to understand more about the world.

Enriching supplementary materials enhance the experience  
of our books and you can �nd these on our site at ecoledesmax.com 
(english version).Things like games, activities, audio books, teaching  
and cultural aids, videos, etc. 

Let’s share the joy of reading together!

l’école des loisirs

The best l’école des loisirs
books for your child



March 2020 April 2020

May 2020 June 2020

By Agnès Mathieu-Daudé and Marc Boutavant

Elvis, the owl, enjoys reading his newspaper and napping 
in his loft, oh so restfully, just like people do. But the 
little mice are really bothering him with their noise. 
What to do? Open a school, also in the way people do, 
and send them there!

November 2019 December 2019

January 2020 February 2020

By Gerda Muller

Tasty tales, clear and colourful images, appetizing sto-
rytelling and flavourful explanations… Even those who 
believe they know everything there is to know about fruit 
will come away from this delightfully encyclopaedic ride 
having learned something new.

By A. Lindgren and K. Crowther  Translated by A. Gnaedig

The winter is long, frigid and dark. Everyone’s asleep, 
except for the farm’s Elf. Each night he wanders about 
visiting all who are sleeping and whispers in their ears 
secret words to encourage them to be patient: one day, 
it will be summer. 

By Clémentine Mélois and Rudy Spiessert

It seems that the moon is made of Gruyère cheese. 
Bertille, the mouse, dreams of heading there. She gathers 
up her equipment, but she needs help. What if she wrote 
to the great-great-great-great-great grandson of Laïka, 
the renowned pioneer Space Dog?

April 2020

By Chen Jiang Hong

The Moon Festival takes place in China every mid-autumn. 
It’s also known as the Moon-Cake festival. It’s a time 
when families gather to bake and eat these special cakes. 
The legendary princess Xian-Zu brought the secret 
recipe to China from afar. 

By Carl Norac and Anne-Catherine De Boel

Jason’s life was profoundly changed when he encountered 
Petite Perle. The strange girl was really only a girl one week out 
of three – the rest of the time she was a bird or a �ower. It’s the 
sort of thing that could make a boy’s head spin, and make him 
much more mindful of nature and all her charms.

February 2020

By Tomi Ungerer  Translated by C. Chaine et S. Winkler-Irigoin

Impossible is not how Mellops thinks! Whether this 
father and his four sons are drilling for oil, exploring 
crevices or looking for deep-sea treasure, they are always 
enthusiastic. And when they return, Mom is waiting for 
them with a fabulous feast.  

By Thomas Lavachery

You would have thought trolls were a thing of the past. Yet one 
was captured and spirited away by an unscrupulous circus 
director. Tor, along with his father and uncle, have a lot of 
respect for the Troll people. They’re prepared to spend vast 
treasures of the imagination to save the poor fellow.
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Culture Teaching tool Video Screen games Offline play or activity Audio bookDiscover our bonus material for each of the books at ecoledesmax.com:



Cover: Illustration by Chen Jiang Hong - Gâteau de Lune © l’école des loisirs, 2018

Two subscription choices :

• Group subscription: 

CAN $ 79 / US $ 65 

We offer a special group rate when at least 3 subscriptions are to be  
grouped at a single address (school, daycare, association, home…). 

Every month, your child will be given his book labelled to his name  
by the person in charge of the book club.

• Individual subscription: 

CAN $ 100 / US $ 83

With an individual subscription, the book will be sent every month  
to your child at his private address.

Any subscription, even if begun during the school term, allows for  
the 8 books of the selection.

For any questions, please contact:

Canada / USA Immersion and bilingual
Marie Barguirdjian - Facilitator 1007 
e-mail : mbarguirdjian@ecoledesmax.com
tél : (1)514 574 0648

     https://www.facebook.com/AbonnementsLivresMax     https://www.facebook.com/AbonnementsLivresMax

animax
Individual subscription form
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Family name

Child’s �rst name

No             

Street Address

Postal code or zip code

City 

 Country                               Phone number

e-mail

I enclose a cheque made out to 
l’école des loisirs:

CAN $ 100* / US $ 83*

Shipping and taxes included  
Please sign and date:

*8 books per subscription, November through June

Leave the box blank

Please start my animax subscription
for the 2019/2020 school year:

•Either online through secure e-payment 
(with option of 2 payment instaments) at this site

abonnement.ecoledesmax.com

•Or by mailing this form to your Max facilitator:

I am subscribing to a group subscription *  

to animax  / l’école des loisirs 2019/2020

I choose the following to pay the subscription cost of

CAN $ 79** / US $ 65**

(Please check the appropriate box)

 Either a bank cheque or postal money order  
made out to l’école des loisirs and enclosed with this form.

 Or by secure online payment 
(with option of 2 payment instalments)

Through www.regroupmax.com/en , making sure  
to include below the subscription number assigned  
to me when the payment is completed:

Should a problem arise, l’école des loisirs may contact me at:

Phone number

e-mail

• I will ensure that this completed form is delivered to 
the organizer of my group whichever mode of payment 
I have chosen

Family name

Child’s �rst name

School address for the subscription

Class or Teacher

Please sign and date:

*There must be 3 subscribers enrolled at the same address 
**8 books per subscription, November through June

animax
Group subscription form
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 To get the most out of the books, listen to the stories, 
explore our online activities and teaching �les : 

join us every month at
www.ecoledesmax.com/animax

For your child, 
from birth to young adult, 
the Max Book Club from 

l’école des loisirs




